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A somewhat strange looking specimen of the genus Tinea
which I captured in my garden at Overveen on Aug. 17th

1932 required more investigation not feeling at all sure to

which species it might belong.

After a long study trying to identify this creature, sup-

posing it might be a new sort for our country, I came to the

conclusion that it could be nothing more than a strange odd-
looking specimen of Tinea fuscipunctella Hw. No other

known species agreed with it in the least. Other authorities

came to the same conclusion as I did, so that I finished by
putting it in my collection under this name although I was
never satisfied with this decision myself.

The fact that 2 similar specimens followed soon after made
me investigate further ; they were sent to me by Mr. v. d.

Wiel and Mr. Kruseman who in collecting Coleoptera at

Hengelo in nests procured me a specimen from a jackdaw's

nest (June '34) and an other one from a mole's nest (Aug.
'34). It is very curious the latter should live in a mole's nest

and was even bred out of this. It would be interesting to learn

how the parents found their way in or whether the moles

carry the larvae in with their food.

At last I asked Mr. F. N. Pierce if he would kindly exa-

mine this case which he did.
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Being the great specialist in genitalia axamination he made
a mount of one of the 3 specimens with the result that we
discovered that we had to deal with a species unknown to

science. The Genitalia, as the following sketches will prove,

are perfectly different to those of T. fuscipunctella Hw. In

this species : Uncus pointed. Gnathos paired, two ovate arms.

Valva with rounded projections distally. AEdoeagus wider
below with short thorn at orifice, Anellus bilobed, attached

to long Saccus.

T. piercella : Uncus and Gnathos fused, tubular. Valva
not free peaked set with short spines. AEdoeagus narrow
above wider below. Saccus slender.

Description of the new species piercella which differs as

follows from fuscipunctella : The tuft on the head is very

pale yellow where as the latter has a dark, fuscous tuft. The
black distal and dorsal patches at the base of the forewing

are nearly obliterated. The 2 following spots in the wing
centre are much smaller and less oblique.

The spot on 2/3 of the wing is double and small. Finally

the powdering of the whole of the forewing is less and finer

than fuscipunctella.

Being very grateful to Mr. Pierce for his careful examina-
tion of the genitalia and for his new discovery I determined

to call this new species after him : Tinea piercella mihi nov.

spec.


